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'Totalof burials for 24 hours, ending Satur-
day at noon.

* Grown Persons. , Children.
' Christ Church I "'o

» St Paul'*. * o
St. Mary's Church> 3 I
Friends' I o
Swedes I I
City Hospital* II o

19 »
* Fourfrom tbi city andfuburbt.

r The number of burials on the 7th of Oflober,
179.?, was Eighty one.

Deaths in the City, Suburbs and Hia-tal yesterday, 12.

Briflol, oSober 7, 1797.
Sir,

Herewith you wjll receive 470 dollars,
being the donations of a number of the in-
habitant! of this borough, and citizens of
Philadelphia at present residing among us,
as per the annexed lift of fuhferibers, and
\u25a0which I am authorised to request may be
distributed among the fuffering poor in that
way and manner the committee maj? judge
most proper.

I have the pleasure to inform you that
fubferiptions for a similar purpose are now
going forward at Burlington, Mount-holly
and, Trenton, and that it is highly proba-
ble considerablerelief will be obtainedfrom
those places.

With a sincere wifli you may speedily be
relieved from the painful calamity which
you haw been, and are now afflifted with,

I am, very refpettfully,
Your obedient humble servant,

Archibald M'ELROY.
To James Oldden, Chairman

of the volunteers superin-
tending the tents on Schuyl-
kill.
Subscriber's names. Dollars.

Kieran Fitzpatrick 20 !
Andrew Bayard " 20
Captain Sword Io
George Curven 10
Archibald M'Elroy 10
Richard S. Footman 10
Isaac Morris 10
Joshua Clibborn 15
John Dowers 10
Samuel Gatliff 20
John Chalmers 10
James Agnew 5
Jof. M. de vznardi 50
Matthew Randall 10

jbhn Reed 10
amc-s Glentworth 10

Robert Hey(bam 15
William Shippen 5
Joseph Clunn 2
X- Simpfon 2
Joshua B. Bond 20
Walter Sims 10
John Blcakley .

20
Wi* uai and Samuel Keith 40
AUxar.der Cain to
William Wayne 10
Mrs. Wayne 10
Charles Bifibnet \u25a0 ' 5
David De Bartholt 6
Samuel Scottcn 10
Dr. John Whitt 10
Amos Gregg *

5
Capt. Samuel Wheeler 10

John Palmer 20
Richard Dale 20
William Hewfon 1 10

Cash c 1

470

The Commiffionera have received since last
publication, the following donations, viz.

, , Dollars.
Clerks of the Bank of*North Ame-

rica (additional) 3
JofnuaBenjamin Wilfpn 20
Thomas M. Willing TOO
Daniel Hartung / 25
Han. Pemberton ? 40
Robert Dawfon 20
Stephen Girard 100
Montgomery & Newbold £0Abraham Kentfmg, jun. "so
Charles Wharton 100

James Sawyer 10 1
James Martin 20 :
Cash JO 1
Edward Burd 5° 1
Curtis Clay 20 ]
Will. M'Murtrie 20 . i
George Irwin 10 j]
Cash -

' 3° 1
Nathan Baker 10 t
Samuel Merrick 10 1
Dr. John Redman 20 <
Clerks of the Bank of the United }

States 130 »

John Nixon (additional) 100 j
Stephen Beafley

,
20 f

Thomas Moore 100 1
Archibald M'Call ico t
Cash -v.' 20 r
William Rawle ... 50 t
William Binghanv" 3OQ c
Sarah Lea 3° c
JosephD. Drinker 20 c
Charles Bitters 20 1
Nathan Shephard 35 1
Dr. Adam Kuhn 100 e
George.Davis ? 20 1
Charles Harris, 100 loaves of bread, one t

baVrel of cheese, one keg of sugar, and c
one keg of tea. J-

Christopher Marshall, 32 bushels of Indian t
corn.

1 Edward Garrigues, Sec ry._ cr
At the Germantown meeting, 1200 Jol- (

lars were fubferibed immediately. e
And nearly the fame i'um has been sub- <

scribed at Darby. {

' The amount college J at the two Chari
ty Sermons, preached at Germantown or
Sundity 'last, by the Rev. James Abercrom
bie and the Rev. Dr. Blair, was 422 dollars

We are informed, ihat the focie.y o;
German Baptists are making a collection foi

r the relief of the poor of Philadelphia.
At a meeting of a number of refpeftable

1. Citizens Philadelphia, at the Union school
house in Germantown, on the 7th Oft. '97 ;It -was refolvedthat a committee to confifl
of nine, be appointed to colleft contribu-
tions of the citizens now resident in Ger-
mantown and its vicinity and others, for thepurpose ofalleviating the distress of such of
their fellow-citizens who may be deemed
proper objefts of relief by the conjmiflion-
ers appointed by the governor to carry into
effe£t an aft of the General AjTembly pafT-

. Ed on the 29th day of August last.
That the following named gentlemenbe

a committee, viz.
John Dunlap, Robert Hare,
Benjamin Chew, jr. Peter Baynton,

, John McCulloch, Henry Praitt,
Gideon Hill Wells, Thomas Fisher, '

William Willacy
That the proceedings of the meeting be

signed by the chairman and secretary, and
published for the information of their fel-
low-citizens.

BENJAMIN CHEW, Chair.
Samuel W. Fisher, Sec'ry
At a meeting of a number of the citizens

of Philadelphia, held at the Union School
House in Germantown, ob Saturday, the
30th day of September 1797;?

It was agreed unanimously, to recom-
mend the following gentlemen as suitable
characters to fill the offices which precede
their refpe&ive names :

Member of the Senate of the slate of Pcnn-
fylvania, for the diflriS composed of the
city and county of Philadelphiaand county
of Delaware:

Benjamin R. Morgan.
Members ofthe House of Rrprcfentat'rves for the

City of FbilailrbhUt.
George Latimer Robert Wain
Jacob Hiltzheimer Lawrence Seckel
Joseph Ball Francis Gurney.
Members of tlh Seleff Council of the City ofPhiladelphia :

Godfrey Haga Henry Pratt
James Read Francis Gurney.
Members of the Common Council of the City

of Philadelphia :

Matthias Sad'er Michael Keppele
James Todd Daniel Smith
Thomas Parker, t Thomas A'libone
George Penndck James S. Cox
John Rugan, HenryDrinker, Jun.Kearny Wharton, Caspar W. Morris
Joseph Hopkinfon Thomas P Copi
Thomas Greeves Joseph Magoffin
Conrad Gerhard Lawrence Herbert
Gideon H. Wells George Fox.

Published by orderof the Meeting,
HENR V PRATT, Chairman.
JOHN HALLOWELL, Sec'ry

Ala county meeting, held at the widow
Lefher's Tavern in Germantown on Thurs-
day the sth of Oftober 1797, it was unani-
mously agreedto support th? following per-sons at the ensuing election, to fill the offi-
ces to which their names are affixpd. <

Senator.
Benjamin R. Morgan.

Jfembly.
Richard Tittermary Peter Micrcken
Joseph Copptrthwait Samuel Wheiler
Thomas Paul Thomas Forreft. >

THOMAS DtrNGAN, Chair. /
Charles W. Hare, Sec'ry.

At a second meeting of the inhabitants of
the county, at the widow Lefher's tavern,

Resolved unanimously, that the name of
Franklin Wharton be substituted in the a-
bove ticket, for that of Peter Miercken,
declined. '

THOMAS DUNG AN, Chair.
Charles W. Hare, Sec'ry.

To the Electors of Philjdelphi/I.
Having feen*S ticket, proposed to be run

at the ensuing Eleftion, by which the Sena-
tor and all the Members of the AfTeuibly art
to be changed. I beg leave to afl< any con-
siderate person if this is a wife, or prudent
rneafure?admittirig the proposed candidates
were equally well qualified in point of abil-
ities for public business, they certainly are
in a great rneafure unacquainted with the
mode of conducing it, therefore so thorough
a change mufl be a great difadvant3ge if
it was the wish of the citizens to make an
entire change, surely fomeperfons would be
placed on the ticket that had heretofore had
fonae experience of the mode or manner of
proceeding in the Legislature ; I would not
be thought to inflnuate any thing against
the chara&ersof whofe names
have been held out to the public, and some
of them I should certainly not objeft to at a
proper time 5 but let me ask are they supe-
rior to those who .served us last year.

Mr. Benj. R. Morgan has served in the
senate the sessions which began in December
last and the short one oftwo days in August;
during this time the liberality of his senti-
ments, the candour he has always shewn and
the soundness of his judgment, has very
deferyedly procured the refpeft and confi-
denceof I believe every memberof that bo-
dy?he was the only person of pr sessional
legalknowledge in the senate, and no other
person of that description is expefted to be
ele£led this year in any of the other diftri&s ;

I therefore think, that without detrailipg ?
from the merits of the person jropofed in
opposition to him, or arly other who might
be proposed, considering all circumflances,
heis the best choice we can make.

One cirCumstance I hope it will not be
deemed improper to mention?Will it be
right to make so great a change in the ab-
sence of so great a proportion of our fellow;
eleAprs ? The difference in the number of
deaths in '93, and at this time, may, in
some rneafure, be attributed to the early i

- j removals, which broke the chain by whichi infe&ioa was through the city,<->ur absent fellow-citizens have not beer
? unmin(lfiil offys, but We -contributed andare contributing largely and liberallyfor ouir . '

11
w*"lft they are dwjg this wtli'it lookj well to take advantage of their abfeace : itwas not done in '93?we undoubtedly pof--1 v.

8
.

ri£ht to vote for whom we please,
ut in the exercifc of that right, I hopewe: will be guided by rtjafon andrefle&ion.

: W.
?'! MR. FENNO,

. I objeft to no man as a legislator, whoi. as pharafter and talents for the ibition. I
: would not, however, fclect a rtinu for a Sena-

[ tor, because he. wa* a merchant, mechanic
- or publican, or because he had, in either of

. thosechapters, performed an office of hu-manity. "Vy ill any one who values the pri-
" of an ele&or, chufe a man to legislate

011 the great and intricate concerns ofa state,
merely because he had risked his life in nurs-ing the lick, or because he had made a for-rune by keeping a public house J I believethe annals of electioneering do not containlimilarreasons for railing a man to the sta-tion of legislator ; no others have been of-fered (to my knovvjedge) in the preTentinltance. Israel Israel is objefted to not (im-
ply forbeing a publican ;/but&ing apublican,and his friends not pretending that he pos-sesses the irquilite qualificationsfor a legisla-
tor, the circumstance ofhis being a fiiiblicanrenders his being chosen totally improper.
There is nothing in the insinuation that heis a republican, and objefte'd to on that ap-
count. Mr. Israel is not set up by his friends
as a republican, but as a man " who rificedhis health in relieving the fufferings of hisindigent fellow-citizeiis." A retrofped of
a few years will (hew that it is utterly im-possible he (hould havf been cfcntemplat?d as
a friend either to our general or state govern-
ment. If, therefore, we. do, not m an.-todisplace the mod efficient man in theSenatj,
our votes will be given fWH amin R.
Morgan, who ic, part all controveiTy, a
Republican, for he is a friend to the consti-tution of the state, and of the United States.

Let the citizens, -therefore; attend the
ele&ion,. and vote against what is called the
Democratic Republican ticket?the success
of that ticket would be more injurious to thecity and state than the yellow fever.

CIVIS.

From the American Daily Advertiser.Messrs. Claypoole,
The election to-morrow is an extremely

important one. Every citizeti who has the
welfareof his country at heart, (hould there-
fore attend and give an houeft vote,, Such
as happen to be out of town ought surely
not to be deterredfrom the exetcife of'their
right offuffrage, on this importantoccasion.
b" any which they might imagine
they would poflibly run by venturing into
the city as far is the State-house. Byufmg
proper precautions, and avoiding the city
till they can strike into Chefnut-ftreet, they
cannot be said to run any rid;'at' all; that
part of the city being rttarly as'healthy as
ever. They (hould refleft «n the importance
of the occasion, and on the danger, if they
are remiss, of a set of men being given to the
city as representatives, who could have no
chance in common times. On Rich an "oc-
casion it certainly behoves every Wll-wither
to the true interest ofhi3 country, \o throw
aside any personal fear that might clafli with
an abfblute duty to the public.

"

MR rCNNO, \
I find in a piece fretted F. ft. Sayre, three '

marfliallcd ir the rsnks of 1 reaiiy
never to fee brought lofWard op fucjv
eroundi. Ir U but little med.cal readipg I to
boafl of?but of Uiat little it has so nianccv tjitt
the works ,of the old writer. £)ier4iefijr©eck have
composed apart, and I welt-remember rhe genrral
teuor of his evidence tobe pptnte ly agiinU bleed-
'nfc:~Not being in poflc;fiiQ» of hi? work, i am
incapable of giving his <J\vn vo~ds- The fame,
nearly, maybe said of Sydenham, almost tUe oulv
physician of ftar.ding'merit tjfit bar. been quoted
en the fide of the Blo<j"-letters. Sydcnhan>* was
in truth a preat and fuccefsful pKyfician? great in
hispractice?greater 111 the legacy he has left to
posterity, \n l.ii invaluable He introdu

1 ccd bleeding int<s England to a greater extent than
any man had done heftire him?but he confiqec
this pi chiefly to "afes iuiihrnniatory fever

small pox, meaHci, &c I ijureat medical
gentlemen to read this writer with attention, and
to quote him candi ']y If he ha« jurtice done him,
his evi lence will littte favor the J>ra«fUcis of bleed
ing in the extent to which it has of late een at-
tempted to be parried. As to Bot.illus ! on/ cannot
fufliciently wonder at the want of judgment in
b ing him forward on so critical a qutftion. Dr
Rush knew better than to do this?and though Bo-
ta Ins is in trurh an authority more to 2ns purpose
than any other he could possibly hjv<e to,
he knew top well that he was no thaa the
im mortal Soyorotic J

be rfrrctr ed that medical gentlemen, in-
ilcad of making rclearclies for thenirdves, (hould
pin their ifaith'iin thofo. of others?ami hastily a-
-dopt authorities a« fevorsible so their views,

ecaufethey
ver ungn uridedly ar.d hpwever faifely and-per-
verfcly qliptedi J'hat Hodges, Sydenham ajjd al-
most al! those cftiotetl by Dr. Rtift in hlnvoi'k. as
r.dvocates far bUetHng, have been fhamrfnlly
wronged, w:!l. more cpi\ye;.;iflr.t accofs can
be hau to those authors, be fully, proved, by.

__\racelsus.
EXTRACTS. "

" SinjTiihrity in any thing" (such, .
for instance, as tearing about the ci-
ty, in a little box of veryodd conftru&ion)
" is a fubjlitute for filch gteat 'or Ufeful quali-
ties as command reJpeS, ar.d. henqe we find
it chiefly in little minds.'' ( . \u25a0' Rufli.

L'Efi/ilP&h Okrf
" There is more than way of playing , .

the QUACK :It is hot neceffary,'for this !,purpose, that a man (hould advertise his .
/kill or his cures, or that he (hould mount a , .
phaton. A phyfician.adls thefame part in 1
a different way, who assumes the ch irafter |.
of a madman or a brute in his manners, or ,
who conceals his fallibility by an affefted j
gravityor taciturnity. Both characters, like ,
the quack, impose upon the.public. It is i
true they deceive different ranks ofpeople; ibut We must remember that thjre are two i
kinds of vulgar, viz. the rich and thepoor ; |
and that the rich vulgar are oiten belt\v the j
focr, In ignorance aud credulity. ' Il:d. j <

*

« , .«

i ExtreA of a letterTrom London, to a com-mercial house in Salem, dated Aug. 11i "At the request of Mr. King, the A-l merican AmbafTador, fignified to the com-
- mittee of American Merchants, they have

: applied to the Admirality Tor convoy for the
: fair (hips, clear of all danger fronj cruisers
.on this eoaft, which complied with, and
, we presume many will avail themselves of it:

: Theyare done at 10 guineas, to return 2Iper cent for partial convoy, or 8 guineaswithout returns.'
1 "Tobacco appears now to have seen its

1 highest', the price is rather giving way.L Coffee and cotton arc both brilk. aad Sugar
, has not experiencedany depreciation (ince

the arrival of the leewar4 island fleet. This
year's import of all thffe articles from theWeft Indies promises -to be but smallNew-England Rum fold at 3/3 to 3/6; Ja-i, maicarum from America at j/to5/accord-ing to the strength, and in cafe of peace willbf much lower.- Moll articles are heavy,
as the buyers only purchase from hand tomouth while the issue of the negociation isiii fufpence; ard the fecrefy with which thatis co^ndufted surpasses all precedent, andbaffles all conjecture."

Married, at Elkton, Johm Gilpin, Esq.
to OTifs Polly Hoill'ngsworth, bot*. ofthat place?A union which promises all thefelicity the hymenial bands are capable ofgiving.

GAZETTE MARINE LIST.

Pout of Philadelphia.
Theschooner Hope, of Philadelphia, capt-Parsons, arrived at the Fort. Sailed fromCape iFran ens Auguf. 30, bound to the Gona-

ives, to receive a cargofar Phila.'elbhia. Sept.
I, at 8, A. M. ?was boardedby two Frenchbarger, three leagues diflantfrom the Platform,
in a calm ? they remained by me tillnight, and
plundered the' Hope of her provifions,Jlores,
fpart rigging, canvas, boatfails and 'three hun-dred andfortyfive -dollars in cajh from the1i captain, together with clothing and bedding
from the cabin boy to the captain, not leaving
us a hat on our heads, or ashoe to our feet,flores of allkinds, -with the medicinechefl, com-pass, spying glass, drafts, a cutlass, two piflols
and every thingelse they could lay their hands
on and threatning us continually to take our lives
if we did not tell them>there was money and
where it was, &c.

Sailedfrom the Gonaives Sept. 13th?
Sept. 14th was boarded by two bargesfromthe Gonaives, examinedby them and discharged.
Sept. 16thwas boardedby two Frenchpriva-
teers, overhauled and difmijfed. Same daysaw several Americans boarded, they altered
their course for Jago in Cuba.

Capt. Clifton, ofthejfirig Gratitude, was
alfe plundered by the sea robbers of his pro-
visions andflores, no doubt would havefuffer-ed much more had not fh'tps offorce been near
them, and they were gladto make their escape.

Charleston, September 19.
arrived. DaysShip Carolina, Inglis, London 91,The ftiip Carolina, capt. Inglis, left the

Downs the 26th July, and the Land's End,
July 17.

Federalist, Pratt, do. 1 74ExtraSsfrom the log-book of thefljip Federal-
ifl, capt. Pratt.

July 24, inlat. 44,6, and long. 15, W.
was-boarded by the French cr.rvette Che-
beck, capt. Broufe, mounting 28 guns'," 5days but from Bourdeaux?3fter detaining
us one hour to examine our papers, and
treating tis with the greatest poljtenefs, per-
mitted us to proceed'. /

The Captain 6f the French corvette told
capt. Pratt, that American veflels were not
taken by the French, but by French Ame-
ricans.

Augufcg, In lat. 33. 50 long. 32. 17.W. was boarded by the English (hip Mo-
hawk, captdin James'Baker; mounting 28
guns, out on cruize, who treated us pqlite-

-1 ly and after detaining us two hours, permit-
ted us to proceed.

Stptember 13. In lat. 34, 34. long) 70.W. was boarded by the English frigate, To-
paze, capt. Church, of 38 guns, frovn Hal-
ifax, bound on a cruize, who supplied us 1with two puncheons of water, and treated
us politely, and after* detaining us four
hours, permitted us to proceed.

Spoke several vessels who informed us,
that the French took every American vefTel
that they met.

Auchored yesterday off Fort Jnlinfton, the
(loop Pally, ; 19 days from Gonaives, and
the brig Julia, Hichliqrn. 33 daysfrem Surinam,
last from Martinique in pays.

The Jnlia was boarded 16 times on herpafi*-
age, by French and English privateers.'and was
fer.r Into Martinique by ' one of the latter and
acquitted.-

NASSAU, Sept. 1.
The General Nichols from Grenada, with

a number of negroesfrom 'that Island, arrived
here Monday,andhas been orderedto depart
<js epfly asfhc can besuppliedwith water.

Welearn by this vessel, that a body ofBriti/h
troops hadleen landedon the Spanish Main op- \
pyite to Trinidad ; and that the inhabitantsof .
the coafl from the IVcflern entrance of the Gtilph i
of Paris to the river Oronoko, hadsubmitted to
the Briiifh government, under the fame terms as j
were granted to the inhabitants of Trinidad. |

This acqpif/ion, however temporary, is, in ,
the preftnt Hiuatit/n, cm objld of thefirfl impor-
tance to our Wefl-India settlements. An inex- '
hauflable source ofsupply of horfts, cattle- isV.
is thereby obtained, and a great additional mar- ?
let openedfor the Br'ui/h manufofturts. j.

DE .TH.?Afew f.nce,afree Black IVa 1
man named Venus IVatkins ; she came to this j
If}ani},from Jamaica al the beginningofthepre- j
sent century, had a perfeß .recolleSien of the
arrival,of Governor IVoods Rogers, andthe
cxpulfion of ihe pirates. From avarieiy rf cih-
cumjlanccs, it appears that the mujl hive reach\u25a0
cd Jhe great age of l?o.

September 8.
Thtfhr. Flying Fish, 7all, '.of this port*

was taken mlout three nneks ftnee on the coafl

n " of Chia, Ly a Spanish V/ulty, after a fever*ca'ion, in which cap!. 1 a'l was Med. The
C"P>"<» of'he galleyandfix of his men, are afon- said to have been killed, and several ivauhtled.

w BALTIMORE, OAaber 5.T* ?
_

80-ARD ;fHEALTH.id Burials in the Wcii part of Baltimore,
t : heretofore called the town, for'the feft 24:1 hours, ending this morning at fun rife.w Adults. Children.

_ 3 2
ts Burials in the east part called Fell's PoiiH,&c. including the Potter's ,FiVld.
ar Aa\tis. Children.
~e 2. o
13 Jofeph- Townfend, clerk,
i.e October 5.

j: pi-hladelphia,
"

ill f MONDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 9.

:o CITY HOSPITAL PREOUT,is From 7th to Bth Oftobtr, in the morning,
it Admitted, since inft report,d Mary M'Carty, Plumb street, between 2dandjd ftrects. -

Axelina Smock, a few doors bevond ioth,
j. in Arch street,
>f £lizaheth M'Cane, Water, between South
,e and Almond street.
if ElizabetnO'Neal, George's, betweenPlumbarid Shippen streets.

Catharine Trotter, sc, Spruce street.Henry (Black) 104, Front ittreet.
Catharine M'Coy, Second, near .Plumbstreet.
Betsey Rowe, Third, between Plumb andShippen ftreefs.m Remainiiig last report ? 47Admitted ftnee 3

'' Difbh'argtd _ of Died 0 QI! Remain in Hospital. | J>e Six of wkom are dangerous.
' * ll fi" ce 'aft report.
? *rom city and suburbs 2
' Hospital 0 <

I Total
~

Stephen Giraed.
j (Signed) Caleb Lownes.

John Connelly.
Published by orderof the Board,

WM. MONTGOMERY",
, Chairman pro tem.

CITY HOSPITAL REPqRT,''j From Bth to 9th of October, in the mom.Admitted since last report:Mary Ellis, Morrifon's,- SoHth-ftreet, be- '
tween Front and Second.

Elizabeth Ellis/ (infant) ditto.
John Brswti, Plumb-street.

Dicharged, since last report.
? Joseph Mouchie, admitted 2d inft.

Died since last report:s when admitted W[»<* pre-
vioustoadmiilioti.Jane Rusk, 4th inft. I day.Michael Toy, 3d 1 day.

' Remaining last Report 55Admitted liuci, 2i- £
58Difeharged 1

Died 2 3

Five of whom are dangerous.
Interred in Citv Hospital burying ground

. since last report
From the city and suburbs 3From the city hospital - 2

Total £
Stephen Girard,

(Signed) Caleb Lownes,
John Connbllx.Published by orderof the Board,

Wm. Montgomery,
Chairman pro tem.

Died]?Last evening, Mr. John Wilt
! cocks, an eminent Merchant of this City

To be Let, at a moderate -Rent,
T 'HE principal jiart of a HOUSE, within a

1 fhcyt ciillance of the C6ffee-houfe, which has
bi-en occupied for the last four months, confining
of a good dining room and parlour two bedrdomi
and a room, two garrets, kitchen, wood
vault and cellar, all in excellent oraer, fit for the
immediate reception ofa small family. None need
apply hut tholewho are refpedahlt and regular
Enquire at the office of this Gazette.

O&obcr 9. dtf

Choice St. Croix Sugar and Rum
Coffee
Madeira and Teneriffe Wine

? For Sale by
James Tard,

No. ?,§outh Fourth-ttreet.
OA. 6. d^w

To be. Sold at Public Vendue,
(If uohPbfore dfp>fed of at private sale)

\ F?i'"iay, the frit of DccembV next, affix
! r V-f i'» jthe evening, at the. .Merchants' Ccf-
j (re House, in Philadelphia, Forty Thon'and Nfine

j Hundred Snd Thir y Niwe H'ludrtcl acres of LAND,
now or late in the Cbun'yTjf VVafliing?on, avtdCom-

Imovweflth of Penhfylvania, and' - n waters of
F'cfh and Wheeling Crfeks and Ten Mile Rnn.~
These Lands zr c ferii'e and «el| timbered, and we e

* pajenrred < arly In except 3700, as or thcca-
sy which were pat.ned One fourth

» qf th ? pmchafe mo'nrv to be p?iri atithe time of fa'e,
? tor thcrefrdu? a credit cf one, t\vo and three months,

w i l be tjiven, on inrerelt and good kcurity.
1 October 6. 3:wtS
| To be Sold at Public Vendue,
I ' (If not before d'fpofedcf at privatesale)
| f Fridax, firti day of Deccmbe.-, ai fix

j v_y o'clock in the evening, at the Merchant'C flee
,House, in Philadelphia, Twtnrv Six Se-
van Hundred snd Eiohfy acres of,LA>jD, in the
.Sta'e ot New-Yoik, between the northern bounds
ofr I'ennf) lvania ana?fh- % u'quel*mna, jtow, or '
in the c* wnfhips of and Warren, and coti -

tV of Monrgomerv One fourth of the ?iwch»(e
monpv.' is.'-o bcr |>»aifl at the time m Cdle ; for ihe le-

\u25a0(kluc a credit of one, two. antl three months Wul be
giv'", on interest and fecurit-,?

Qd'ioftc 6,. 33 \iS


